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SUMMARY
Objectives

1. Estimate the total number of salmonids and the number of coded-
wire tagged fall chinook salmon from Salmon River Fish Hatchery
harvested in the fall recreational fishery on Salmon River in
1989.

2. Estimate the total number of fall chinook salmon and the
number of coded-wire tagged fall chinook salmon from Salmon River
Fish Hatchery that escaped to natural spawning areas in the Salmon
River Basin in 1989.

3. Determine the number of coded-wire tagged fall chinook salmon
from Salmon River Fish Hatchery captured and retained at Salmon
River Fish Hatchery in 1989.

4. Compile estimates of recoveries of coded-wire tagged fall
chinook salmon from Salmon River Fish Hatchery harvested in
Pacific Ocean fisheries in 1989.

5. Evaluate the adequacy of methods used to estimate ocean
escapement of fall chinook salmon to Salmon River.

6. Compare estimates of the age composition and length at age of
fall chinook salmon escaping to Salmon River with the age
composition and length at age of other Oregon coastal stocks of
fall chinook salmon.

Findings
1. Recreational Fishery

The estimated freshwater terminal harvest of coded-wire
tagged chinook salmon from Salmon River Fish Hatchery was 274
fish, composed of 138 adults (1983-86 brood years) and 136 jacks
(1987 brood year) . We estimated that a total (adipose
marked+unmarked) of 1,252 ± 137 fall chinook salmon were harvested
in the Salmon River recreational fishery in 1989. This catch was
composed of an estimated 1,043 adult, and 209 jack chinook salmon,
and represents inriver harvest rates of 34.1% and 38.1% of the
total estimated ocean escapement of adult and jack chinook salmon,
respectively. The estimated harvest of coded-wire tagged chinook
salmon was 141 adults (1983-86 broods) and 134 jacks (1987 brood)
2. Escapement to Natural Spawning Areas

We estimated that a run of 2,274 ± 264 fall chinook salmon
migrated upstream of the Salmon River Fish Hatchery in 1989 and
was composed of 828 adult male, 1,113 adult female, and 333 jack
fall chinook salmon. Anglers caught 55 adult chinook above this
location resulting in a spawning population of 2,219 chinook
salmon. These estimates represent natural spawning escapement
rates of 61.6% and 60.7% of the total estimated ocean escapement
of adults and jacks, respectively. The estimated upriver
escapement of coded-wire tagged chinook salmon from Salmon River
Fish Hatchery was 324 adults and 208 jacks.
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3. Hatchery Recovery
Salmon River Fish Hatchery retained 131 adult and 7 jack fall

chinook salmon in 1989. Retention of chinook salmon by the
hatchery accounted for 4.3% and 1.3% of the total estimated ocean
escapement of adults and jacks, respectively. Hatchery personnel
recovered 13 adult and 3 jack coded-wire tagged chinook salmon
from Salmon River Fish Hatchery.

4. Ocean Coded-wire Tag Recoveries
The Pacific States Marine Fisheries Commission reported

estimated harvests of 323 adult and 23 jack coded-wire tagged
Salmon River Hatchery chinook salmon in ocean fisheries in 1989.
The majority of these tag recoveries occurred in SE. Alaska
commercial+sport fisheries- 107 recoveries; and North Central
British Columbia commercial+sport fisheries- 133 recoveries.
Additionally, other fishing areas reporting recoveries are as
follows: West Coast Vancouver Island Troll fishery - 44
recoveries; Straits of Georgia, Johnstone Strait, and Juan de Fuca
Strait - 14 recoveries; PFMC area 48 recoveries.

5. Evaluation of Methodology
Recreational Fishery:

Overall, methodologies used to estimate the inriver harvest
of fall chinook salmon appeared to be adequate. Our average
estimated sampling rate for 1987-1989 (using data for one sampler
only in 1987) was 23.8% for week days, 45.6% for weekend days, and
32.6% overall. The estimated sampling rate for 1987 using data
from both samplers was 40.5% on week days, 69.1% for weekend days,
and 51.9% overall. Estimated harvest in 1987 using data from only
one sampler was within 1.3% of the estimated harvest using data
from both samplers.

Escapement to Natural Spawning Areas:
Overall, methods used to estimate the spawning escapement of

fall chinook salmon are designed to maximize coverage of all time
and area strata within the river. This allows us to sample all
times and areas where fish occur and thus avoid bias due to
unequal mixing of marked fish into the population. Bias due to
unequal recovery of different sexes and sizes of fish are
compensated for by stratifying anchor tagging and recovery by
these attributes and calculating the population by these strata.
Generally, the study design meets most of the assumptions listed
by Ricker (1975), needed to avoid extreme bias in the estimator of
population abundance. We find that a larger number of the anchor
tagged compared to untagged fish were recovered lower in the river
system, during the middle of the season. The effect of the
differences in the distributions of anchor tagged and untagged
fish is not considered to substantially effect the estimate as all
areas where fish spawn in the system are surveyed. To determine
if unequal ratios of tagged to untagged recoveries effect the
population estimate an alternative population estimate was made by
stratifying time of recapture to compare with our present
estimator. Little difference in estimates resulted from this
comparison and the current estimate is determined to best
represent the abundance of spawning chinook in the river.
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6. Age and Size of Coastal Chinook Salmon
Salmon River Fall Chinook salmon are predominantly age 5

and similar in age composition to other populations of Fall
Chinook endemic to northern Oregon coastal rivers from the Siletz,
Wilson and Nehalem River basins. On the other hand, chinook
populations from the Siuslaw and Coquille Rivers are composed of
more age 2, 3 and 4 fish than the north coastal rivers. There
appear to be two different groups of chinook in the NOC stock
aggregate based on age and size data: the far north migrating
group of populations (Nehalem River to the Alsea River), and the
Mid Coastal group (Siuslaw, Coos, Coquille, Sixes, and Elk
Rivers).
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INTRODUCTION

The Pacific Salmon Treaty between the US and Canada, created
the Pacific Salmon Commission (PSC) to regulate mixed stock
fisheries that intercept salmon originating from both countries.
Several technical committees were created to design and implement
programs which provide information necessary to adhere to treaty
principles and manage PSC fisheries in accordance with the treaty.
One of the key conservation programs addressed in the treaty was
the need to halt the decline in and increase the abundance of
natural chinook salmon Oncorhynchus tshawytsch stocks. The goal
of this program is to rebuild natural chinook stocks by 1998 up to
escapement levels that will provide for long term sustained
maximum yield. A program of fixed harvests were adopted for PSC
fisheries by the Chinook Technical Committee (CTC), in order to
implement the rebuilding program. To monitor the annual effects of
the rebuilding program the CTC required all parties to implement
indicator stock projects to measure rates of exploitation and
escapement of key natural stocks of chinook salmon under their
jurisdiction.

In accordance with this program the Ocean Salmon Management
program of the Oregon Department of Fish and Wildlife developed
projects in 1986 to monitor the catch and escapement of Oregon
coastal stocks of naturally producing chinook salmon that
contribute to fisheries under Treaty jurisdiction (Boechier and
Jacobs 1987). Salmon River Hatchery Chinook are assumed to display
patterns of distribution and harvest similar to Oregon's coastal
natural chinook populations that migrate into PSC fisheries. These
populations are grouped together into the NOC stock aggregate for
PSC harvest modelling purposes. Coded-Microwire tagged (CWT) fall
chinook salmon from Salmon River Fish Hatchery are used by the CTC
to estimate the exploitation rate, incidental fishing mortality,
catch distribution, and survival rate of this population
aggregate. Concurrently, escapements of natural chinook in
Oregon's coastal rivers is monitored to measure if rebuilding is
progressing at expected levels. This information is used by the
CTC to evaluate the effectiveness of PSC management actions to
achieve rebuilding and to recommend annual harvest management
strategies that will meet rebuilding expectations.

Total ocean catch of Coded-Microwire tagged chinook salmon
from Salmon River Fish Hatchery is estimated from data collected
annually in port sampling programs throughout the Pacific Coast.
These estimates are available through the Pacific States Marine
Fisheries Commission, Portland, Oregon. Objectives of the Salmon
River Indicator stock project are: 1) tag and release at least
200,000 smolts representative of the far north aggregated stocks;
2) estimate the ocean escapement, including freshwater catch,
broodstock collection and spawning escapement of coded-microwire
tagged fall chinook salmon from Salmon River Fish Hatchery, and 3)
report these data to the CTC for inclusion in the chinook harvest
and rebuilding model and evaluation of PSC harvest management
actions.
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Chinook salmon returning to the Salmon River are either
caught in the recreational fishery downstream of the hatchery,
are captured at the hatchery, are caught in the recreational
fishery upstream of the hatchery, or spawn in the river basin
above the hatchery. We estimated freshwater harvest by a
statistical creel survey, recorded hatchery returns as they were
recovered, and estimated the number of chinook salmon that escaped
to natural spawning areas using mark-recapture techniques and
extensive spawning surveys.

Additional objectives of this project are to analyze and
calibrate the spawning fish surveys conducted for chinook salmon,
and collect any additional information on the fishery and spawning
characteristics of these fish for state management purposes.
Currently, chinook salmon spawning surveys are used by the state
only to assess long-term trends in escapement (Jacobs 1988) . In
compliance with PST monitoring, we need the ability to assess
short-term changes in escapement relative to changes in ocean
harvest patterns. Information from this project may provide a
means to evaluate the precision of these surveys and develop a
procedure for estimating the total escapement of chinook salmon
from spawning survey data.

This report presents results of the fourth year of
freshwater run monitoring. Results obtained in 1986, 1987 and
1988 are presented in Boechler and Jacobs (1987), Jacobs and
Boechier (1988) and Schindler et al.(1989), respectively. The
objectives of this report are to (1) estimate the 1989 riverine
catch and escapement of CWT fall chinook salmon that were released
from Salmon River Fish Hatchery, (2) assess the adequacy of
methodologies used to estimate the escapement of CWT fall chinook
salmon that were released from Salmon River Fish Hatchery, (3)

present additional results from the creel survey and spawning
ground surveys conducted in 1989 that are important to the
understanding the biology and management of Oregon's coastal
chinook salmon stocks.

METHODS

Methods used to estimate the ocean escapement of Salmon River
fall chinook salmon in 1989 were previously described by Boechler
and Jacobs (1987), with modifications described by Jacobs and
Boechier (1988), and Schindler, et al. (1989). A creel survey is
conducted to estimate catch, and a mark/ recapture project is
conducted to estimate the number of fish passing into upper
reaches of the river to spawn. To estimate the total number of
chinook which contain a Coded Microwire Tag (CWT), either caught
or on the spawning grounds a "standard ODFW expansion factor" is
calculated using: 1) the fraction of the catch or the fraction of
the escapement that were sampled; 2) Ad-marked fish not processed
(snouts not collected or snouts lost); and 3) microwire tags
either lost, or unreadable in processing.
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The following equation describes the calculation:

E= (NT) * (A+S) * (W+D)
where:
E= expansion factor applied to each recovery of coded

wire tagged fish;
N= Estimated population size;
T= Number of fish sampled in both catch and in

escapement;
A= Number of Ad-marked fish observed in sample;
S= Number of snouts processed to locate microwire tag;
W= Number of processed snouts with microwire tags; and
D= Number microwire tags decoded.

Recoveries are typically recorded on the PSL'4PC data base
using this expansion. However, this expansion does not account for
Ad-marked fish that have shed the coded microwire tags. Therefore
contribution analysis using results of CWT fish recovered in
Salmon River must make adjustments to account for the "no Tagt'
portion of the fish that were adipose marked. In-river CWT
recoveries in this document are reported two ways: 1) using the
standard expansion recorded as Estimate A; and 2) apportioning
the "no tag" recoveries proportionately among the decoded tag
group and recorded as Estimate B.

Specific actions taken in 1989, are as follows.

Recreational Fishery
1. The creel survey was conducted from 24 August through 12
November.

Escapement to Natural Spawning Areas
1. An electric barrier on the weir at the Hatchery rack was
operated from 20 October to 25 October to collect fish for
broodstock and to tag fish for the population estimate procedure.

2. Changes in the estimation for the population passing above the
hatchery to include stratification by gender and fish size.
Recovery of marked fish was analyzed to determine if meaningful
differences in recovery rates existed between gender and among
different sized fall chinook salmon in the mark/recapture phase.
The reciprocal of the recovery rate is the expansion factor for
CWT marked carcasses, and if there are differences in recovery
rates depending on these two characteristics, appropriate strata
need to be considered for estimating the population of all fish as
well as CWT marked fish. Previously it had been noted that there
was a lower recovery rate for smaller fish and therefore the
authors had established strata by sex and by 20 cm fork length
categories. With four years of population monitoring complete, we
were able to analyze both individual years and all years combined
to describe any meaningful differences in recovery rates to
determine if stratification was necessary and define the
appropriate size categories for the strata. Appendix A displays
the detailed analysis.
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Measurements of fork length are made to the nearest 0.5 cm at
time of tagging and the mid-eye to posterior scale (MEPS) length
to the nearest 0.5 cm at recovery on the spawning grounds. Fork
lengths of recovered carcasses are estimated using a standard
linear regression of MEPS to Fork Length (Boechier and Jacobs,
1987). Tagging and recovery data of chinook by 5 cm groups were
made for 1986-89 and used to visually distinguish trends in rates
of recovery (Appendix A Figures A-2 and A-3). Generally, the
recovery rate of smaller chinook was less than for larger chinook.
Due to error in measuring either live fish at capture or carcasses
in the field, 0.5 cm is too small an increment to use for
categorizing lengths of fish. Therefore, we chose to aggregate
the sizes into groups larger than 5 cm that visually show some
distinctness (Appendix A Figure A-4 and A-5). From graphic
analysis of recovery rates it appeared that:

1) males might best be grouped into 4 sizes categories: < 60
cm; 60cm to 79 cm; 80cm to 99cm and > 99 cm.

2) Females might best be grouped into 2 categories: < 105 cm
and > 105 cm.

Analysis was done for these size groupings and for the
current size groupings based on the previously established 20 cm
size categories. The Chi square test for goodness of fit was used
to test whether the size and sex stratified recovery rates were
not different from the unstratified recovery rate, both on an
annual basis and over the four years of data (1986-89) . For
analysis when the 4 years were combined it was necessary to weight
the recovery rates by the spawning survey sample size as recovery
rates were better with larger sample size (Appendix A Figure A-i)
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Recreational Fishery
Results for 1989

An estimated 1,043 adult and 209 male jack chinook were
caught by sport anglers in Salmon River in 1989 (Table 1) . Of
this number 1,197 were captured below the diversion weir and an
additional 55 adults were captured above the weir. This compares
with 2,053 adult and 41 male jacks landed in 1988, a 49 %
reduction in adult catch. An estimated catch of 279 Coded
microwire tagged chinook were caught in the estuary and river
sport fishery (Table 2). Estimates of the age composition of
chinook salmon harvested in the 1989 recreational fishery are
presented in Appendix C.

Table 1. Estimated harvest (± 95% confidence interval), of
salmonids between river mile 1.8 & 10.3, in the Salmon River

Species
Chinook salmon

Adults Total

below the weir 988 ±116 ±66 1,197 ±134
above the weir 55 ± 16 0 55 ± 16

TOTAL in River 1,043 ±120 ±66 1,252 ±137

Coho salmon 136 ±50 ±39 237 ±63
Chum salmon 5 ±10 -- 5 ±10
Steelhead 13 ±14 0 13 ±14
Cutthroat trout 50 ±25 -- 50 ±25

a Jacks are fish < 610 mm fork length (except Cutthroat trout).
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Table 2. Estimates of Ad+CWT marked chinook from Oregon coastal
Exploitation Rate Indicator Stock returning to freshwater in
1989 and caught in recreational fisheries in the home stream.

Brood
Year Tag Code
Salmon River Hatchery Origin
1983 072726
1984 073051
1984 073052
1985 073329
1985 073330
1986 073342
1986 074321
1986 074322
1986 074323
1986 074324
1987 074629
1987 074635
1987 074636
1987 074637
1987 074638
Out System Origin
1983 073020 Cole R. Ore
Snout collected "no tag" present

TOTAL

Number Sport Fish Recoveries
Observed Estimated

A B
1 3 3

4 23 24
20 67 68
3 9 9

1 3 3

1 4 4

2 5 5

1 4 4

2 10 10

3 9 9

5 18 18
5 22 22

10 41 42
7 34 35
5 21 21

1 6 6

i_. 0 0

75 279 283

Notes:1) Fish with adipose fin marks but snout not collected = 21;
and tags lost or unreadable during processing 2; These have been
apportioned into Estimate A above and reported to the PSMFC database as
ODFW "standard" expansions.

2) Estimate B includes the 4 "no tag" fish apportioned according to
the decoded tags.

Anglers spent 64,114 hours to land 1,252 fall chinook, 237
Coho, 5 chum salmon and 63 trout in Salmon River in 1989 (Table
3) . Effort levels increased rapidly for the first three years of
the study, 1986-1988, but dropped in 1989 to 82% of the 1988
level. The effort of boat anglers in 1989 was 88% of the 1988
level, and effort of bank anglers in 1989 was 71% of the 1988
level. Catch rates have remained relatively constant from 1986-
1988, averaging 37.8 hours per adult chinook salmon, but dropped
to 57.2 hours per adult chinook salmon in 1989. We suspect that
the lower catch rates in 1989 are at least partly responsible for
the reduced angler effort in 1989. During each year, boat anglers
have consistently had a higher catch rate than bank anglers. The
recreational harvest of chinook sairn-on from Salmon River
represented approximately 34.7% of the total number of chinook
salmon that entered Salmon River in 1989. Most chinook salmon
harvested in 1989 (62%) were caught by anglers that fished in
tidewater (RN 1.8-4.3) . The high proportion of fish caught in
this part of the basin resulted in part from low river flows in
the early fall of 1989 that restricted the upstream movement of
chinook salmon beyond areas influenced by tidal activity.
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Area:

As in 1987 and 1988, the estimated catch upstream from the
hatchery (RN 4.9 to 10.3) represents a minimal estimate of the
actual angler harvest of adults in this area of the river in 1989.
Because the creel survey in this area of the river began after the
onset of salmon angling and because not all potential angling
locations were surveyed, we believe our sampling underestimated
the actual catch. However, we believe, based on the duration of
the angling season and the estimated angling effort in this area
of the river, the magnitude of this bias was not large and the
vast majority of the chinook salmon that passed the hatchery
escaped to spawning areas.

Table 3. Estimated effort and catch statistics for fall chinook
salmon in the Salmon River recreational fishery, 1989. (RH = river
mile).

Catch Rate
(hrs/Fish) Total Catch

Stratum Angler-hrs) Adults Jacks Adults Jacks

RN 1.8 to 4.3 46,865 60 807 728 52
RN 4.3 to 4.9 13,958 49 104 260 157
RN 4.9 to 10.3 3,291 64 55 0

Day-type:
Weekday 34,051 58 256 549 146
Weekend 30,063 56 452 494 63

Angler-type:
Boat 21,874 43 432 484 52
Bank 42,240 74 307 559 157

Total fishe 64,114 57 348 1,043 209

During 3 of the 4 years of the monitoring project only 1
creel surveyor was employed. However, in 1987 two surveyors were
assigned to conducted the creel sampling program. The average
estimated sampling rate for 1987 to 1989 (using data for one
sampler only), was 23.8% for week days, 45.6% for weekend days,
and 32.6% overall. The estimated sampling rate for 1987 using
data from both samplers was 40.5% on week days, 69.1% for weekend
days, and 51.9% overall. Estimated harvest in 1987 chinook using
data from only one sampler was within 1.3% of the estimated
harvest using data from both samplers. Because of the high level
of precision between the estimates derived from different rates of
sampling in 1987, we feel one sampler can adequately sample the
fishery. Our sampling covers the entire fishery both spatially
and temporally. To minimize sampling error and reduce bias the
sampling schedule was randomized regarding days sampled, hours
sampled, and direction of sampling and pressure counts, within the
midweek and weekend strata. Confidence intervals in Table 1
represent the minimum variance of our harvest estimates since they
include only the variance associated with our estimates of catch
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rate and not the variance in our estimates of effort.

Table 4. Seasonal distribution of angler effort and catch of
chinook salmon in the Salmon River recreational fishery, 1989.

catch rate
Statistical Effort (Hrs/fish) Total catch

Week (Angler-hrs) Adults Jacks Adult Jacks
21 Aug-27 Aug 2,691 270 180 5 29
28 Aug-3 Sep 5,180 63 365 71 16
4 Sep-10 Sep 5,969 106 260 63 30
11 Sep-17 Sep 7,018 57 172 110 47
18 Sep-24 Sep 7,969 55 452 131 16
25 Sep-i Oct 7,599 58 1,387 132 6

2 Oct-8 Oct 8,221 48 1,388 152 6
9 Oct-15 Oct 6,899 57 557 119 16
16 Oct-22 Oct 5,142 38 137 121 40
23 Oct-29 Oct(a) 4,349 59 1,301 75 3

30 Oct-S Nov(a) 1,893 56 38 0

6 Nov-12 Nov(a) 1,184 49 26 0

Average 5,343 57 348
Total 64,114 1,043

(a) later season effort is primarily in the area upstream from the
hatchery (RM 4.9 to 10.3).

Escapement to Natural Spawning Areas
Results for 1989

Because significant differences in recovery rates were found
between sexes and sizes of chinook we stratified the population
estimate based on the above described sizes. Using this
stratification we estimated that 2,274 chinook salmon were in the
population passing the diversion weir in lower Salmon River (RM
4.9) Above this point 55 adults were subsequently captured in
sport fisheries, resulting in an escapement to natural spawning
areas of 1,886 adult and 333 male jack chinook salmon in 1989
(Table 5) . The 1989 estimated escapement was 59 % lower than the
1988 escapement and 38 % lower than the average 1986-1988
escapement of 3,556 chinook. The number of Ad+CWT recoveries was
expanded by factors based on gender and size (Table 6) . See
Appendix B for derivation of the expansion factors. A total of 84
male and 83 females adipose fin marked chinook were found on
spawning ground surveys in 1989 (Table 7)
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Table 5. Estimated number of fall chinook salmon passing the
weir and escaping to natural spawning areas in the Salmon River
basin, 1989. The estimated escapement is stratified by length

Recovery Point
Fork Length Tagged Sampled Recaptured Rate (%) Estimate 95% CI
Strata (cm) (N) (C) (R) (R/M*100) (N)

Males
3acks (>60) 106 27 8 7.5 333 ±170
Adults
60-79 90 65 25 27.8 231
80-99 104 117 35 33.7 344
>100 76 124 37 48.7 253
subtotal 376 333 105 27.9 828 ± 215

Females
<105 314 365 115 36.6 994
>105 31 111 29.0 93.5 119

subtotal 345 476 144 42.0 1,2.13 ±153

Population Estimate at Hatchery Weir - 2,274 ±264
Sport Catch Above the Weir of chinook >60 cm - 55 ±31
Total Spawning escapement - 2,219 ±266

Table 6. Standard ODFW expansion factors for CWT chinook found
on spawning surveys Salmon River Oregon 1989.

Fish Description
Males

<60 cm
60-79 cm
80-99 cm
> 99 cm

Females
>105 cm
105+ cm
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Table 7. Number of Ad+CWT marked chinook from Oregon coastal
Exploitation rate indicator stock, returning to their home
stream in 1989 and recovered on spawning grounds.

Number of Ad+CWT Chinook Recovered
Brood Observed f1
Year Tag Code Males Females Males
Salmon R Ore. Origin

1983 072726 0 3 0 0

1984 073051 6 18 14 14
1984 073052 6 23 16 17
1985 073329 11 11
1985 073330 3 2 9 9

1986 073342 13 13
1986 074221 7 0 23 24
1986 074322 9 0 30 31
1986 074323 14 14
1986 074324 8 0 28 29
1987 074629 3 0 30 31
1987 074635 1 0 13 13
1987 074636 7 0 82 85
1987 074637 3 0 30 31
1987 074638 5 0 65 67

Out System Origin
1984 073240 Trask R 1 0 2 2

1986 073560 Trask R 1 0 4 4

1984 603818 OAF 0 1 0 0
No Tag Present _12. _29.. - -

TOTAL 84 83 384 396 136 165

Notes: (aJ Estimate A includes adjustments for snouts not
processed, and lost or unreadable tags and is reported to PSMEC;
Estimate B apportions the Ad-marked "no tag present" fish among
readable tag codes.

In 1989, approximately 78% of the chinook salmon spawned in
the mainstem, with approximately 22% of the fish spawning in the
tributaries (Figure 1) . This is in contrast to the spatial
distribution of spawning chinook observed in 1987, when extremely
low water conditions allowed less than 8% of the chinook salmon to
spawn in the tributaries.
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Hatchery
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Figure 1. Distribution of Tagged and Untagged chinook carcasses recovered
on spawning ground surveys in Salmon River watershed, 1989.

Spawning activity occurs predominantly during a 5 week period
from Mid October to the end of November (Figure 2a & b). In 1987
spawning was delayed because of severe drought a condition which
hopefully will be infrequent. Because fish enter the river
beginning in mid-August they are vulnerable to the fishery for up
to 2 months which would account for the successful terminal
harvest rate on this group.
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Figure 2b. fluerage Chinook Spawner Density Index by Week
in Salmon Riuer, Lincoln County Oregon, for 1986-88.
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Hatchery Broodstock Collection

The Salmon River Hatchery collects chinook returning to the
Salmon River for broodstock. No gametes are transferred into the
system from other river basins. Occasionally stray chinook appear
in the hatchery broodstock collection and may be spawned, only
after reading Coded-Mirowire tags are the strays discovered. Fish
from the Trask River Hatchery and from the Oregon AquaFoods
Facility in Yaquina Bay have typically been found in this basin
but in small numbers. As a consequence the hatchery population
has remained relatively pure Salmon River stock.

The Hatchery collected 856 chinook in 1989 (Table 8). While
some fish die prior to spawning, 98 chinook were used as
broodstock, the remainder were marked and released back into the
stream as part of the mark/recapture group. AD+CWT marked chinook
trapped for broodstock were predominantly from the Salmon River
Hatchery (Table 9). The 1989 escapement estimate was about 62 % of
the total number of chinook salmon that entered the Salmon River
(Table 10)

Table 8. Salmon River hatchery broodstock collection, 1989

Number Collected
Male
321

Female
434

Jacks
101

Total
856

Number Spawned 35 63 0 98
Number Prespawn Mort. 2 25 8 35
Number Released 284 346 93 723
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Table 9. Number of Ad+CWT marked chinook returning to Freshwate
and taken at Salmon River Fish Hatchery, 1989.

Brood Number
Year Tag Code Observed

Salmon River Hatchery Origin
1983 072726 1

1984 073051 7

1984 073052 5
1986 073342 1

1986 074323 1

1986 074324 1

1987 074636 1

1987 074637 2
1987 074638 2

Out System Origin
1984 073241 Trask R. 1

1984 603814 OAF 1

1985 603714 OAF 1

Snout collected "no tag" present 2

TOTAL 26 26

Note: Number Observed reported to PSMFC; Estimate B apportions
"no tags" among tag groups.

Table 10. Disposition of the run of fall chinook salmon in
Salmon River, 1989.

Inriver Natural Hatchery
harvest spawning retention

Stratum Number % Number % Number % Total
Adults 1,043 34.1 1,886 61.6 131 4.3 3,060
Jacks(a) 2.Q9. 38.1 333 60.7 _l 1.3
Total 1,252 34.7 2,219 61.5 138 3.8 3,609

(a) Jacks are < 600 mm fork length.

Compilation of Coastwide Recovery of NOC Exploitation Rate
Indicator Stock

AD+CWT chinook from the Salmon River hatchery are captured in
a variety of ocean fisheries. Additionally this population is
impacted by incidental mortality in directed and non-directed
fisheries. Agencies in North America sample landed catch for
adipose fin-marked fish and decode the CWT to reveal stock origin.
Analysis of the landed catch of the Salmon River Ad+CWT fish shows
that the majority of the 1989 ocean landed catch occurred in
Southeast Alaska and Northern British Columbia (Table 12) . Oregon
derives little benefit from this stock in offshore fisheries but
harvested about 44 % of the total number of fish actually caught
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in 1989 in terminal freshwater sport fishery. About 70% of the
Ad+CWT fish recovered in 1989 were found in the home stream, while
45% of the total recovered Ad+CWT fish occurred or' the spawning
grounds.
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Evaluation of Methodology for Population Estimate

Although the actual population is unknown and therefore we
cannot determine the accuracy of the population estimate we can
examine how well assumptions associated with the estimation method
are met with current sampling design. Ricker (1975) lists six
assumptions inherent in the Petersen estimate and discusses
sampling design to avoid bias in the estimate. These assumptions
and application of condition to avoid bias relevant to this study
are discussed below:

Assumption 1. The marked fish suffer the same natural mortality
as the unmarked fish.

We are sampling mature fall chinook salmon upon their return
to fresh water for spawning, therefore the ultimate mortality rate
for both marked and unmarked fish is 100%.

Assumption 2. The marked fish are as vulnerable to sampling as
are the unmarked fish.

Both tagged and untagged fish proceed upstream and stay
within the survey area. We find both types in all stream sections
and cover the entire basin where spawning occurs. Only carcasses
in good condition (skeleton and dorsal area intact) were examined
for tags. Carcasses in poor condition were not included in
sampling for the spawning escapement estimate. Surveyors were
instructed to look for tags on all carcasses in good condition.
The tails of all sampled carcasses were cut off to prevent them
from being re-sampled on subsequent surveys. The tags were small
and not easily visible without close examination, which minimized
the possibility of surveyors selectively sampling marked
carcasses. We believe therefore that every fish has an equal
chance of being encountered on the surveys whether they are tagged
or untagged.

Assumption 3. The marked fish do not lose their mark.

The magnitude of tag loss was assessed by marking each fish
with two tags. Surveyors recovering marked carcasses noted the
number of tags present. Of the 1,639 marked carcasses recovered
from 1986-1989, we observed only 57 which had lost one tag. At
this rate (3.5% tag loss), assuming loss of each tag occurred
independently, approximately 0.1% of the fish would have lost both
tags. Single tag loss rate ranged from 1.6% in 1986 to 5.1% in
1988, and probability of losing both tags
1986 to 0.3% in 1988. We felt that this
insignificant so no adjustments were made
escapement estimates.
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All marks are recognized and reported on recovery.

Only trained Department employees were involved in conducting
the spawning ground surveys and recovering marked fish. Only
carcasses in good condition (skeleton and dorsal fin area intact)
and clearly marked or unmarked were used for the spawning
escapement estimate. Tag recovery information from anglers was
not used in the spawning escapement estimate.

Assumption 5. There is only a negligible amount of recruitment to
the catchable population during the time of sampling.

Recruitment (growth to catchable size) into the population
does not apply to this study since we are sampling adult salmon on
the spawning grounds.

Assumption 6. The marked fish become randomly mixed with, and are
representative of the unmarked fish.

The method used to estimate the spawning escapement of fall
chinook salmon at Salmon River in 1986-89 was stratified by gender
and size in order to reduce bias from unequal recovery rates.

However, a bias could result if our tagging caused a higher rate
of premature mortality, and this caused a difference in recovery
rates between marked and unmarked fish. We collected data to
estimate the relative incidence of prespawning mortality in marked
and unmarked chinook salmon to test the assumption that marked
fish suffer the same natural mortality as the unmarked fish. A
total of 2,224 female chinook salmon carcasses (714 marked and
1,510 unmarked) recovered on the spawning grounds, from 1987-1989,
were examined for signs of prespawning mortality (intact ovaries)
The overall incidence of prespawning mortality was 9.8% for marked
fish, ranging from 7.6% in 1989 to 10.9% in 1987, and 7.3% for
unmarked fish, ranging from 3.5% in 1989 to 12.0% in 1987. The
difference between these mortality rates was nearly significant
(P=O.05, chi-square analysis) . The difference in prespawning
mortality rates between marked and unmarked fish in each
individual year was not significant, 1987 (P=0.79, chi-square
analysis), 1988 (P=0.3l, chi-square analysis), and 1989 (P0.09,
chi-square analysis) . Because the difference in mortality rates
was nearly significant ui 1989, the spatial, temporal and length
frequency distributions of marked and unmarked prespawned fish
sampled in 1989 were compared. There was no significant
difference in any of thedistributions, spatial (P=0.26, chi-
square analysis), temporal (P=0.52, chi-square analysis), and
length frequency (P=0.8l, chi-square analysis) . Therefore we
concluded that even if there were any difference in prespawning
rates between marked and unmarked fish it would not result in a
bias in our spawning escapement estimate.
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mile.

Table 13. Incidence of prespawning mortality observed in marked
and unmarked female fall chinook salmon sampled on spawning
ground surveys within the Salmon River basin, 1989. RN = river

Anchor-tagged Untagged ------
Percent Percent

Total prespawning Total prespawning
Survey area sampled mortality sampled mortality

Mainstem:
RN 4.4-4.9 11 0.0 40 7.5
RN 4.9-6.4 46 4.3 75 2.7
RN 6.4-8.8 37 18.9 47 10.6
RN 10.3-12.6 4 0.0 26 3.8
RN 12.6-13.7 4 0.0 22 4.5
RN 13.7-16.3 3 0.0 56 0.0
RN 16.3-16.9 0 0.0 2 0.0
Total 105 8.6 268 4.5

Tributaries:
Salmon Cr. 0 0.0 0 0.0
Deer Cr. #1 0 0.0 0 0.0
Lower Bear Cr. 27 3.7 38 0.0
Middle Bear Cr. 0 0.0 0 0.0
Upper Bear Cr. 0 0.0 0 0.0
Slick Rock Cr. 11 9.1 23 0.0
Trout Cr. 2 0.0 13 0.0

Total 40 5.0 74 0.0
Basin total 145 7.6 342 3.5

To meet this assumption either the marked fish or the
sampling effort must be randomly distributed over the population
being sampled (Ricker 1975). All known chinook salmon spawning
areas in the Salmon River basin are surveyed on a weekly basis
during the spawning period. However, the probability of
recovering carcasses can vary by carcass size, recovery area, and
recovery period. When the distributions of marked and unmarked
fish and their recovery rates differed, recovery rates were
normalized to the season average to assess the magnitude of the
bias resulting from failure to meet this assumption.

The sex composition of marked carcasses recovered in 1986,
and 1988-1989, was 42.4% males (including jacks) and 57.6%
females. The sex composition of unmarked carcasses recovered in
1986, and 1988-1989, was 43.3% males (including jacks) and 56.7%
females. Based on chi-square analysis the sex composition of
marked and unmarked carcasses did not differ significantly
(P=O.68). The 1987 sex composition of marked carcasses was 62.9%
male (including jacks) and 37.1% female, and of unmarked Carcasses
was 55.2% male (including jacks) and 44.8% female. The 1987 sex
composition of marked carcasses was significantly different from
the sex composition of unmarked carcasses (P=O.003, chi-square
analysis) . We suspect 1987 has a significant difference in the
sex composition of marked and unmarked fish because it was an
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exceptionally dry year. Because of the low river flows early in
the tagging season in 1987 we marked virtually all the early
returning fish. River flows increased later in the tagging season
and the electric barrier was not used, this allowed fish to bypass
the hatchery. Therefore, a lower percentage of the later
returning fish were marked causing a bias in our tagging. Since
1987 was an exceptional year and all other years had no
significant difference in sex composition of marked and unmarked
fish we feel marked fish were representative of the unmarked fish
with regards to sex composition.

The size composition of marked and unmarked carcasses,
recovered from 1986-1989, appears to be generally similar. Length
frequencies of marked and unmarked female carcasses were similar
(Figure 3) . Length frequencies of marked and unmarked male
carcasses were similar for carcasses larger than 850 mm, but
relatively more unmarked carcasses were recovered at lengths less
than 600 mm, and more marked carcasses were recovered at lengths
between 600 mm and 850 mm (Figure 4) . The total 1986-1989 size
composition of marked and unmarked female carcasses, based on the
200 rrim length strata used to calculate the spawning escapement
estimate, was not significantly different (P=0.55, chi-square
analysis) . The size composition of marked and unmarked male
carcasses differed significantly (P<0.001, chi-square analysis)
Only two years had a significant differences in size composition
of male marked and unmarked carcasses, 1987 (P<0.00l, chi-square
analysis), and 1988 (P=0.027, chi-square analysis). Adjusting the
spawning escapement estimate for these differences increased the
estimate 0.1% in 1987 and 0.2% in 1988. Therefore the differences
in size composition were not large enough to cause a significant
bias in the spawning escapement estimate.

Temporal distribution of recovery differed significantly
(P<0.001, chi-square analysis) among marked and unmarked
carcasses, recovered from 1986-1989. This difference occurred in
all years except 1986. Although the temporal distribution of
recovery was generally similar for both groups, a greater relative
portion of marked carcasses were recovered in the middle of the
recovery season. Differences in temporal distribution of recovery
will only cause a bias in the spawning escapement estimate if
recovery rates also vary over time. We suspect recovery rates do
vary as river conditions change. However, spawning ground surveys
can only be done under a limited range of river conditions thus
limiting the variability in recovery rates between surveys.
Recovery rates of different tag groups were used as an estimate of
the variability of recovery rates over time. This is a minimal
estimate of the variability in recovery rates since fish in a
particular tag group are recovered across a large section of the
season, and overlap with recoveries from other tag groups.
Adjusting the spawning escapement estimate for these differences
increased the estimate 7.1% in 1987, 0.7% in 1988, and 1.3% in
1989. Carcass recovery rates were fairly constant throughout the
recovery season in 1988 and 1989, and the resulting biases in the
population estimate was small. The very low river levels and
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resulting high recovery rates early in 1987 resulted in more
variation in recovery rates throughout the recovery season. The
more variable recovery rates resulted in a larger bias in the
spawning escapement estimate.

The spatial distribution of recovery for marked carcasses
differed significantly from the spatial distribution of recovery
for unmarked carcasses, recovered from 1986-1989 (P<0.001, chi-
square analysis). This difference was observed in all years
except 1986. This difference may be the result of (1) delays in
the migration of marked fish caused by diverting and holding them
in the hatchery, (2) stress associated with handling and tagging,
impairing the ability of marked fish to migrate upstream, or (3)
differential rates of tagging among segments of the run that
spawned in different areas of the basin. The magnitude of bias of
the population estimate resulting from a difference in the spatial
distribution of marked and unmarked carcass recovery is dependent
upon (1) the magnitude of difference between the spatial
distribution of recovery of the two groups, and (2) the magnitude
of variation in the rate of carcass recovery among different areas
of the basin. Although the spatial distribution of recovery was
significantly different among the two groups of fish, the
distributions were similar in that both had the same general
pattern, and marked carcasses were recovered in all locations
where unmarked fish were recovered. Since the tails are cut off
carcasses when they are recovered we can distinguish between new
carcasses and previously observed carcasses. We used the number
of previously observed carcasses in an area divided by the number
of newly observed carcasses in the same area as an index of the
recovery rate in that area. This is not an estimate of the actual
recovery rates in each area but an index that can be used to
compare recovery rates in different areas. Adjusting the spawning
escapement estimate for these differences decreased the estimate
7.9% in 1987, 1.0% in 1988, and 0.1% in 1989.

Age and Size of Coastal Stocks of Chinook Salmon

Age composition and size at age of a fall chinook salmon
stock effect the stocks vulnerability to ocean fisheries, and thus
its ocean exploitation rate. To be an accurate index of the ocean
exploitation rate of all north-migrating stocks of Oregon coastal
fall chinook salmon, age composition and length at age of Salmon
River fall chinook salmon must be representative of the other
north migrating stocks. Data on age and size as derived from
chinook salmon scale analysis are presented in Tables 14 and 15.
These data are from scales collected during spawning surveys from
1986-1989 in the Nehalem River, Wilson River, Salmon River, Siletz
River, Siuslaw River, and Coquille River basins. Age composition
and length at age of return data were not adjusted for differences
in recovery rates by sex and size. Therefore, these data are an
index of the age composition and length at age of return for each
river and not an estimate of the actual age composition and length
at age of return.
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river ba aeog south.

Basin age 2 3 4 5 6

[a] One age ge compo

Table 14. Comparison of length at age of return to fresh water for fall
chinook salmon recovered on spawning ground surveys, 1986-1989. The river
basins are listed in geographic order north to south. Lengths are in cm
fork.

Sample Age
Basin size 2 3 4

Nehalem River 614 46.5 74.7 92.5
Wilson River 1,047 43.0 74.9 93.4
Salmon River 1,799 51.2 74.7 91.0
Siletz River 584 46.6 7L5 90.5
Siuslaw River 1,408 51.2 75.0 91.8

ille River 747 48.3 74.5 90.4

Recruitment to ocean fisheries for fall chinook salmon
generally begins at age 3. The six stocks listed in Table 14 are
very öonsistent in length at age 3. Length at age 4 is also very
consistent, but at ages 5 and 6 a distinct pattern of decreasing
length at age from north to south is evident. However, this
difference in length at ages 5 and 6 should not have a significant
effect on ocean exploitation rates since all fish at age 5 should
have reached the legal size limit for the ocean fisheries. Age
composition varies from predominantly age 5 in the north coast
stocks to predominantly age 4 in Coquille River, a mid-coast
stocks (Table 15) . Salmon River fall chinook salmon,
geographically in the middle of this range, have an intermediate
age composition. The mean age of Salmon River fall chinook salmon
is also intermediate in the range of mean ages observed for other
north-migrating stocks of Oregon coastal fall chinook salmon.
Because Salmon River Chinook are predominantly age 5 they appear
to best represent the North Coastal populations more closely than
the mid-coast group as represented by the Siuslaw and Coquille
populations. Further analysis needs to be made to determine if we
are dealing with 2 distinct stock aggregates.

Table 15. Comparison of age composition (percent recovered at each age) of
fall chinook salmon recovered on spawning ground surveys, 1986-1989. The

sins are listed in raphic order north to

Mean Percent recovered at age

Nehalem River ta) 4.67 0.8 5.5 27.2
Wilson River 4.76 0.2 2.6 27.0
Salmon River 4.46 2.3 12.0 30.6
Siletz River 4.76 1.2 4.6 27.3
Siuslaw River 4.17 5.5 15.4 37.6
Coquille River 4.11 4.7 17.5 41.6

7 fish observed, 0.2% of a sition.
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102.0 103.7
101.9 108.2
101.5 106.3
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99.4 103.8
96.3 97.9

59.4 7.1
58.2 12.0
47.5 7.7
51.0 15.7
39.7 1.8
35.1 1.2
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APPENDIX A
Verification of Strata Used in Population Estimate

It has been noted that the smaller sized fish, particularly
the "jacks" are not seen on the spawning surveys and that the rate
of recovery of fish tagged in the hatchery and released is much
less for smaller fish. Because females are usually older and
larger some differences in recovery rates may be related to
gender. Perhaps the smaller fish are either carried by currents or
sink to the bottom and are therefore beyond the surveyors visual
field. If tagged fish are recovered at different rates we are not
randomly sampling the spawning population and need to stratify our
population estimate to account for this difference to avoid bias.
From 1986-88 strata were arbitrarily set by gender and by 4 length
groups <60 cm, 60-79 cm, 80-99 cm and > 99 cm. With the
completion of the 1989 field season we were able to test the
effectiveness of these strata with four years of data. The
following appendix is an in-depth review of the analysis.

Results of Tests of Recovery Rates
Tagging and recovery data for the years 1986-89 are displayed

in Tables A-i In general more tagged chinook were recovered
during years when large numbers of carcasses were encountered on
spawning ground surveys (Figure A-i).

I

100 200 300 400 500 600 700 800 900 100'

Sample SLze

Figure A-i. Relationship of Sample size and rate of recovery of Floy
tagged Chinook in Salmon River Oregon 1986-89
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Sample size appears to influence the efficiency of recovery. As
well, precipitation patterns could easily affect recovery
determining the access to spawning grounds and the physical
displacement of carcasses during high flow events. As a
consequence, to avoid small sample bias when combining the data
over 4 years, it was necessary to weight the recovery rate values
by the size of the sample (Table A-2)

Table A-i. Tagging and recovery information of fall chinook
salmon from the Oregon coastal indicator stock population
estimation procedure, 1986-89.

Length -------------------------------- Number of Chinook Salmon
(cm) Tagged and Released (R) Tagged Recoveries (M) Total Fish Sampled (C)

1986 1987 j9 j. i.Z i 1 12 i.Z 1 i2
MALES
<60 45 37 23 106 2 13 3 8 17 20 40 27
60-79 117 383 54 90 11 165 18 25 63 238 67 65
80-99 80 616 289 104 18 308 107 35 112 468 478 117
100 + 12 Ji. 2 i. 2Q 124

Total 254 1149 461 376 36 552 162 105 220 862 794 333

FEMALES
<105 74 542 622 314 21 261 216 115 146 436 1023 365

105+ Z 22 J. 2 2 2 1 12 111
Total 81 614 658 345 28 329 241 144 184 572 1152 476

Table A-2. Rates of recovery of fall chinook salmon from the
Oregon coastal indicator stock population estimation procedure,

Foik

Length
Rate of Recovery (R + M) Simple Weighted Recoveries ( R + M ) WeightE

(cm) J. J.9 j. j Average j i.Z j. 1 Averaae
MALES
<60 .044 .351 .13 .075 15.0 % 9.8 302.9 103.6 25.1 20.0 %
60 - 79 .094 .431 .333 .278 28.4 % 20.7 371.4 264.7 92.5 33.9 %
80 . 99 .225 .50 .37 .337 35.8 % 49.5 431 294 112.1 40.1 %
100+ .417 .584 .358 .487 46.1 % 91.7 503.5 284.2 162.1 47.1 %
Expected Values.142 .48 .351 .279 31.3 % 31.2 414.1 279 93 37%

FEMALES
<105 .284 .482 .347 .366 37.0 % 52.2 275.4 400.1 174.3 37.8 %

105+ 1.0 .944 .694 .935 89.4 % 184 540.2 800 445.3 82.6 %
Expected Values.364 .536 .366 .417 41.7% 63.6 306.5 421.9 198.7 41.6 %

Recovery Rates by Gender
In 1987 and 1988 there was little difference in recovery of

either tagged male or female chinook, (P >0.10; chi square), but
for 1986 and 1989 there was a meaningful difference, (P < 0.10;
chi square) in recovery rates of the sexes (Table A-3) . For all
years combined, a generalized statement with sample size
considerations, there was a slight difference in recovery rates of
male or female chinook (0.10 >P> 0.05; chi square) . It is
therefore useful to continue stratifying recoveries annually by
gender.
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Table A-3. Tagged fish recovery rates by gender with tests for
differences in rate of recovery, Salmon River 1986-89.

Sex arid Nuither of Tagged chinook Recovery
Year
1986

Released Recovered Rate Chi-sguare

Male 254 36 14.2%
Female 81 28 34.6% chi-square= 13.37
Total 335 64 19.1% (p< 0.01)
1987
Male 1149 552 48.0%
Female 614 329 53.6% chi-square= 2.45
Total
1988

1763 881 50.0% (0.25 >p> 0.10)

Male 461 162 35.1%
Female 658 241 36.6% chi-square= 0.166
Total
1989

1119 403 36.0% (p> 0.90)

Male 376 105 27.9%
Female 345 144 41.7% chi-square= 9.941
Total 721 249 34.5% (p< 0.01)
All Years Combined - recoveries weighted by survey sample size
Male 2240 263 11.7%
Female 1698 233 13.7% chi-square= 3.01
Total 3938 496 12.6% (0.10 >p> 0.05)

Results of Tests of Recovery Rates by size
When looking at the 4 year weighted average recovery rates of

tagged male chinook by 5 cm groups indeed small fish are recovered
less than larger fish and those over about 100 cm are recovered in
the greatest numbers (Figure A-2) . On the other hand, only the
very large females (>105 cm) show greater recovery rates (Figure
A-3) . The 0.5 cm categories are unreliable because of errors in
measurement techniques. Therefore, we aggregated the sizes based
on visual distinctness into 20 cm groups for males and by 2 groups
for females (Figures A-4 and A-5)

When tested annually and for all years combined males in 20
cm groups showed meaningful recovery rate differences in 1986,
1987 and 1989 (Table A-4) . Most of the difference in recovery
rates can be attributed to the smaller size group (<60 cm)
Nevertheless among the larger fish recovery rates except for 1988
were directly related to fish size. If the smallest size group,
<60 cm, was removed from the analysis only 1 year showed a
significant difference (P< 0.05) in recovery by 20 cm size groups,
and by combining years there was a slight difference among groups
(0.10 >P> 0.05) . We concluded that we will continue to use the
size group stratification already established to best represent
strata for recovery rates.
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Figure A-2. Weighted average recovery rates of different size groups of
Male Chinook in Salmon River Oregon, 1986-89.
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Figure A-3. Weighted average recovery rates of different size groups of
female chinook in Salmon River Oregon , 1986-89
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Figure A-4. Weigthed average recovery rates of male chinook
by 4 length catagories, Salmon River, 1986-89.
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Figure A-4 Weighted average recovery rates of female chinook by
two size categories, Salmon River 1986-89.
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ble A-2. Tagged male chinook recovery rates by 4 size groups
with tests for differences in rate of recovery, Salmon River

Year and Number of Tagged chinook Recovery
Size class Released Recovered Rate chi-square
1986
<60cm 45 2 4.4%
60-79 cm 117 11 9.4%
80-100 cm 80 18 22.5%
> 100 cm 12 5 41.7% chi-square= 15.20
Total
1987

254 36 14.2% (p< 0.005)

< 60 cm 37 13 35.1%
60-79 cm 383 165 43.1%
80-100 cm 616 308 50.0%
> 100 cm 113 66 58.4% chi-square= 6.26
Total
1988

1149 552 48.0% (0.l>p> 0.05)

< 60 cm 23 3 13.0%
60-79 cm 54 18 33.3%
80-100 cm 289 107 37.0%
> 100 cm 95 34 35.8% chi-square= 3.55
Total
1989

461 162 35.1% (0.5 >p> 0.25)

< 60 cm 106 8 7.52%
60-79 cm 90 25 27.8%
80-100 cm 104 35 33.7%
> 100 cm 76 37 48.7% chi-square= 28.7
Total 376 105 27.9% (p< 0.001)
All Years combined - recoveries weighted by survey sample size
< 60 cm 211 8 3.8%
60-79 cm 644 76 11.8%
80-100 cm 1089 166 15.2%
> 100 cm 296 44 14.9% chi-square=19.27
Total 2240 .293 13.1% (p< 0.01)

analysis without smallest groupchi-square = 5.27
(0.10 >P> 0.05)

When tested annually and for all years combined, female chinook in
2 groups showed meaningful recovery rate differences in all 4
years (Table A-3). We will replace the 4 size strata used in past
years analysis with these 2 strata for future years to calculate
the population of female chinook passing the tagging site.
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able A-3. Tagged female chinook recovery rates by 2 size groups with tes
for differences in rate of recovery, Salmon River 1986-89.

ear and Number of Tagged chinook Recovery
ize Class Released Recovered Rate

105 cm 74 21 28.4%
105 cm 7 7 100.0%
al 81 28 34.6%

105 cm 542 261 48.2%
105 cm 72 68 94.4%

otal 614 329 53.6%

< 105 cm 622 216 34.7%
> 105 cm 36 25 69.4%
otal 658 241 36.6%

< 105 cm 314 115 36.6%
> 105 cm 31 29 93.5%
otal 345 144 41.7%

All Years Combined - recoveries weighted by survey sample size
< 105 cm 1552 192 12.4%
> 105 cm 146 35 24.0% chi-square= 13.4
otal 1698 227 13.4% (p< 0.001)
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Chi-square

chi-square= 9.9
(p< 0.005)

chi-square= 25.4
(p<.001)

chi-square 11.2
(p<.oOl)

chi-square= 29.2
(p< 0.001)



APPENDIX B

Sampled chinook and catch or population ?stimates used to derive
ODFW "standard" expansion factors for Estimates of Coded-wire
Tagged fall chinook Salmon in the Salmon River Basin, 1989

Appendix Table B-i. Recoveries and. expansion factors used to
calculate the weekly estimates of CWT fall chinook salmon
caught in the Salmon River sport fishery, 1989

Expansion Factor= (N/T) * (A/S) * (W/D)

ADULT Fish
g Recovery Cateaorv

N Estimated catch 5I Fish sampled 2
A Ad-clips observed 1

Snouts recovered 1

S Snouts processed 1

W Snouts with CWT 1

Snouts without CWT 0
D CWT decoded 1

CWT expansion factor 2.5
JACKS

N Estimated catch 29
T Fish sampled 3
A Ad-clips observed 1

Snouts recovered 1

S Snouts processed 1

W Snouts with CWT 1

Snouts without CWT 0
0 CWT decoded 1

CWT expansion factor 9.67

Statistical Week
L L Q 4L 4Z 4

71 63 110 131 132 152 119 121 75 38 26
24 22 51 41 46 52 43 43 20 7 4
4 3 9 5 6 8 7 10 1 0 0
2 1 4 4 4 8 7 10 2 0 0
2 1 4 4 4 8 6 9 1 0 0
2 1 4 4 4 7 5 8 1 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 0 0 0
2 1 4 4 3 7 5 8 1 0 0

5.9 8.6 4.9 4.0 5.7 2.9 32 3.1 3.8 5.4 6.5

16 30 47 16 6 6 16 40 3 0 0
5 8 17 4 2 2 3 12 1 0 0
4 7 15 3 1 8 1 0 0
4 7 10 2 1 7 0 0 0
3 7 10 2 1 7 0 0 0
3 7 10 2 1 7 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
3 7 10 2 1 1 1 6 0 0 0

4.3 3.8 4.2 6.0 3.0 3.0 5.3 4.4 3.0 -- --

Appendix Table B-2. Recoveries and expansion factors used to
calculate the CWT fall chinook salmon sampled on the spawning
grounds in Salmon River, 1989.

Expansion Factor= (N/T) * (A/S) * (W/D)

Numbers of chinook SampJed or Estimated
Males Females

Fork Length - <60 60-79.9 80-99.9 >100 < 105 >105
Recovery Category

N Population Estimate 333 231 344 253 994 119I Fish Sampled 27 65 11 7 124 365 111
A Ad-clips observed 1 9 32 21 14 69 16

Snouts Recovered 1 8 32 21 1 3 68 1 6
S Snouts Processed 1 8 32 21 1 3 68 1 6
W Snouts with CWT 1 6 27 1 8 11 46 9

Snouts w/o CWT 2 5 3 2 22 7
D CWT Decoded 1 6 27 1 8 11 46 9

CWT Expansion. Factor 13.02 3.55 2.94 2.20 2.76 1.07
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APPENDIX C

Estimated Age Composition of fall chinook salmon in the Salmon
River Basin in 1989, as determined from scale pattern analysis.

Appendix Table C-i. Chinook age composition in the Salmon River
recreational fishery, 1989.

Male -- -- Female Sex unknown
Age Number % Number % (Number)

2 36 22.2 0 -- 0

3 19 11.7 2 1.7 0

4 34 21.0 1 0.8 0

5 62 38.3 89 74.2 0

6 ii 6.8 28 23.3 0

Appendix Table C-2. Chinook age composition of carcasses without ID-CWT as
observed on spawning ground surveys in the Salmon River
basin, 1989.

-- Male -- -- Female Sex unknown TOTAL --
Age Number % Number % (Number) Number %

2 16 8.1 0 0

3 38 19.2 4 1.5 0

4 45 22.7 20 7.4 0

5 92 46.5 191 70.2 3

6 7 3.5 57 21.0 0

Note: Spawner samples are biased toward larger fish and therefore older
fish. As such, these measures are not representative of the age or
size composition of the run.
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36 12
21 7

35 12
151 53
39 13

16 3.4
42 8.9
65 13.7

286 60.5



APPENDIX D

Table D-l. Number of Salmon River fall chinook salmon marked and

Tagging Period
Category 10-24 Oct. 25 Oct-3 Nov 3-17 Nov
o. Tagged

Male 270 14 9
Female 320 22 3
Jack 90 10 6

No Recovered
Male 91 6 4
Female 136 6 3
Jack 8 0 0

Recovery Rate
Male 36.8% 42.9% 44.4%
Female 42.5% 27.3% 100%
Jack 8.9% 0 0
Total 35.8% 26.1% 38.9%

Table D-2. Average time elapsed between tagging and tag recovery
for all tag colors used in the Salmon River mark-
recapture study, 1989.

Tag color Tagging period Recovery period
Dark blue 10-24 Oct 18 Oct-19 Dec
Grey 25 Oct-2 Nov 7 Nov-13 Dec
Green 3-17 Nov 20-30 Nov

Season Average
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Average Elapsed time
to Recovery (days)

19.9
22 . 9

163
19.9
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